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A PLAIN , UK VARNISHED RECITAL OF-

r<

Ever Put on Any Counters in tlie Country.

Cash Controls the Market-and I r"MoL id V t3 LIIt3

AT CUT PRICES.Th-
is

.
Is Not a Silo of Cheap Silks and Velvets , Hut a. Sale of Heat Grades

At Prices Which .Make

Competition Absolutely Impossible
A GREAJ DROP IN SILKS.

BLACK INDIA. SILlv. IJ2 inches wldo , an ologunt lus-

trous
¬

wilk.of ti superior qunlitygoods that liavonlwiiyH
Hold for T.'io a yard ;, our price for this line sill ; this
week is

COME ! N AND LOOK AT OUR SILKS.

BLACK TAFFKTA SILK , just what'you have boon
wantingto make up for underskirts , the price has boon
76e , but now it's' only

NEVER BUY ANY SILK WITHOUT GETTING OUR PRICES.-

HLAOK

.

SUUAI1 SILK , full U-l inches wide , mil ) mudo-

bv ono of the best innnufnctnrors o.silks( iti this coun-
try

¬

, anil It's worth morn at wholesale than our price ,

tills weak at retail is

THESE PRICES ON SILKS SHOW tha Power of READY CASH

HLACK CAOHEMISRE FINISH GROS GUAIN , black
Royal Ariuuro , black Faille Francuiso , black Satin

, Jour poiulnr] weaves in dross silks , netu-
ally worth -il.OO per yard , our prices on them is ,

WE NAME THE LOWEST PRICES ON SILKS , ALWAYS.
BLACK BROCADED PBAU DE SOIB , full 21 inebos

wide , an elegant now silk for dresses , styles confined
to UH. iuid quality realty worth 3 1.25 n. yard , but wo-

muno a low price of-

IT COSTS , YOU NOTHING TO LOOK AT OUR SILK-S.

BLACK GIU3S CHAIN , black Stittn Ouchosso , black
Rovnl Armiu-c , black Gros Grain do black
Full Io and Illack Satin ; thcsoaroall regu-
lar

¬

51 U5 dross silks , but duving this sale they aroT. , . .

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND THE SILKS YOU WANT HERE , i

BLACK MOIRE KIIANCAISE , Polka Dot Moire , Molro-

Mlrroire.Ox Eyoilojro , Plva and Satin Stripe .Moire ,

are u few of the many handsome designs we bliow in a yard
all silk bluuk Moires'for

OUR PRCES: ON SILKS ARE WORLD BEATERS.

BLACK PICOT TAFFETA SILKS are the now and
correct things In 3llk just now , black grounds with
small noatdoslgiiB , in caidliml , light bhto , pink , Nile ,

Javenilcr nnd amber , you can't buy these jroods in Now a yardYork , losrf than * L-5 , our price

WE GUARANTEE OUR BLACK DRESS SILKS.-

Wo

.

otter-an clogant line of extra huavy BLACK DRESS
SILKS , it) all the new weaves , full 24 inches wide and
wear

price
guaranteed

of
, regular

i..i
1.50 dress silks ut the uni-

form
¬ a yard

2s of Hllkn cheerfully mailed to out-of-town customers , who
will pleHsebe-oxpllcIt iji Stating they desire bluck or colors , so
Hint we can till tlitir ortlcrs.

We. '

If you arc not yet a customer , you will

Are'v'-
Bound'

soon be. It don't pay to give big prices
when you cnn buy at our prices. We are
anxious

I
To- Make You a Customer

And don't 'offer any -special bargains for a bait, We-

Mun's

always sell.our goods at the same one lowprice.

Look ; in-

Dodge
. .

Suits , $U.50 , Samu us you pay $10,00 for else-
vhorn.

-

*

.Mon's Suits , J0,00] , Sen II you can find their enuul-
atSt-

.Window'

. Siri.OO-

.Men's

.

Suits , 12iO.; Equal In style , finish and work-
manship

¬

to any tnllor-ittmta armunts , only much less in-
price. .

Ulg Boys'School Suites long pants styles , nt08 12 to 19 years , single and double
bi'tiaxtc'il , Mick stylos. " ' 'I'erfection" is tliu word (or them i500.

Children's Sulla , knee imifts styles , ages a to 15. Uy far the largest stook inOmulm. Kvory suit is In'thu latest fall stylo. Have jiny color you may ask for.1,000 bulls , over 75different "putteriw to velvet from , ut u saving of 35 nor cent oryour mrmny 7 auk.
Strictly nil wool ICnte Pants Suits , sizes asabove double orcasted coats , pantsinaiJo with dnublo seat iuid knues , have tlib patent olitstjo walht bund. Every buitwurriuitod not to rip in scams , ilonday and all WUOK , onjv 2.50 ; othora willcliurgo you at least Kt.-

75.MAIL
.

ORDERS

Wash. Dress Goods.
Special Sale for Monday.

BARGAIN XO.
.i&iiii'h

1.

Sateens , > a.
I-! inch Pongee , fi-
e.lineh

.
! , laiHiie) o (Jloth , 5c.
Plain Black Sateen , Tic.

The above goods are all of superior
quality and IluishHiid have always boon
Mild at leo and -flo yard. On Monday
your choice for iJo.

BARGAIN NO. 2
,'12-inch Imported Suteon ? , lOc-

.M'2inoh
.

Imjiorted Pongee , ICc-

.i2inoh
.

: Plain Black Sateen , lOc-

.Ooublo
.

width Sovges , Hie.
This list comprises a line of very

bnautiful and dainty colorings that liavo
] rovltiit.ly been hold at 25c nnd ! !0c yard.
BARGAIN NO. .' { .

Imported Syrian Cropeh , lc.*

40-inch Oourt C.'loth , luc.
.'12-inch French Sateens , 15c-

.i'Mnch
.

: Satin Finish GYcpo Molro , ir c-

.S2inoh
.

Imported Black Sateens , 15c.

8cclal] half east sulo on remnants of-

Vush" Dross Goods for Monday.

Monday Bargain Day in Our
Wrapper Dept.

For Monday wo place on sale a hand-
some

¬

line of Ladies'Wrapuors' for fall
and winter wear , in dark colors , made
of Prints , Sateen and Flannelette. All
these nro handsomely trimmed and nt
prices never before otTored by any IIOIIH-
Oin tliu city in the same linoof goods. Bo-

htiro and visit our Wrapper Department
while in the btoro Monday and secure
ono of these extra good bargains , rang ¬

ing in price from i 8o toil.81)) .

Sheeting1 Dept.-
No

.
( Samples- )

!) ! Bleached , 17o
11-1 Unbleached , 125-
c.42inch

.

Bleached , 10o-

.48Inch
.

Unbleached , Sc.
4-4 Blenched , 4c , ne , OJc , 7cand{ 8Jc-
.Dorklny

.

Cambric , 75c-
.A

.
fine lot of remnants of Percale and

Calicoes.-

i

.

i Blankets.
104 Silver Gray Blankets , 19c pair.
Full 11-4 White Cotton Ulankets , OSc

pair.A
.

few pairs more of those sample
Blankets in gray and red at S- . .

" 0 , t2.5
and 3.7f ,

A s'lundid full 11-4 grov all wool
BlunUot at $4,00 and *4.iiO pair.

Strictly all wool 11-4 Searlot Blanket
at 4.75 ; worth iG.iiO.

Linens.56-

Inch
.

all linen cream damask , 25c , cheap
at 40c-

.70inch
.

bleached damask , was 75c , on sale
Monday at GOc a yard.

Novelty colored damask , worth 50e , on
sale at 2uc per yard.

2', { yard wide extra heavy Gsrman durnask ,

was 1.50 , now Is 1.00 per > ard.
3-4 full bleached dinner napkins , cheap

at SI50. on sale nt 1.00 a dozen-
.ISlnch

.

twilled linen crash , was lOc , now
selling at 5c per yard.

1.75 Marseilles bed spreads , 1.00 ea-

ch.Ladies'

.

and Gents-
'Furnishings

Tremendous cut price sale on children's-
underwear. . Children's merino vetts and
pants , -to each , with small advance for large
sizes.

1 rasp of men's all wool navy blue flannel
shirts only 75c , worth fl.Sfl-

.Ladles'
.

extra heavy Jersey ribbed vests
ami pants only 25c , worth 50c.

1 lot of men's suspenders worth 50c to
1.10) to be closed at 25c per pair.

100 dozen gents' fast black cotton half
hose only 12V5c , worth 25c ,

1 lot of men's fancy bows only Sc , worth
5c.

1 case of ladlei jat black cotton hose ,
seamless , 12&c! , worth 25c ,

Draping Silk
have reduced a line of plain , 30-Inch

China silks to 2Sc per yard. 3rd floor.

Jewelry Dept.G-
ents'

.
"Boss" {.fold filled watches , war-

ranted
¬

to wear 15 years , Eljjln or Walt-
ham works , warranted Urst-clubs time-
kcopor

-
, 8.o!) ; worth $10.00-

.GontV
.

gold stlUeni-d huntlnjoaso
watches , Klirinor Wnltham. 5.41) ; worth
1000.

Ladles' solid coin silver cliatolulno-
wuteli , stum wind and tot , jeweled move-
inent

-
, $± 95 ; worth 000.

Solid jfold rings 7Sc ; worth 1.50 and
.

Uolt hucltles , 'We : worth 7oe.
The latest novelty "I3ronlo"

pins , lOc ; worth ilo.
Hair ornament , 4tfe ; worth 8100.
I.aoo iInst We ; worth 'l. c ,
Gents' watch chains , 12.5 ; worth

1250.
Coin silver thimbie , lc!{ ; worth 50c.
Alarm olorks , S5u.
Watch and Clock repairing at rc >

duced prices.

As Monday has got to bj the recognized dross goods dav , so ll'iydt'iis hti got '

to bo the recognized place. I

WH'VE GOT THK LA1UJHST STOCK. I

Wli'VK GOT ALL TFIK NEW THINGS.
WKN'K GOT PRICES WHK 11 SIMPLY COMMANDS ALL '

the bargain seekers to at leasi como Tlliltli before inukinir their Full Purchab-
Cd.Monday's

.

Unusual Offering1 :
50 pieces .' { 8 tni'.li all wool suiting1 , all colors and mistt Monday's Qrturos ! ( Special CcJljS-
O pieces ! ! ( Inch English covert in all thu beautiful ofII Monday's O fr>

cots t Special *CtJLL'-
OOO yards of all wool novelties , goods that wore mad. ' ) Monday's OQto bo sold for fVJt' i Special & <Jjo-
O pieces navy blue henrletta. the regular 2V! quality ) Monday's

i Special
100 pieces novelties , surges , diagonals and granites , ) Monday's

worth from lc! ) to 2Dc f Special
A beautiful illuminated novelty , the correct tiling , i Momlav's >

worth at least .VJo f Special TtOU
Our 48o , our .'iSo Gorman'Henrietta 'IS inches wide , all I Monday's >

wool J f ypecial U
Our 4(1( inch Goru.iui honriottu , our -4i( inch imported i Monday's

borgo that sold up to Saturday night at'Ho , will open J Special - WO
1000 remnants of all elajses of colored dross goods , the i M mlay's Q *uniform price for ) Special fc UO-
Monday's Sjiocial o Inch ladies' cloth 48oMonday's Special o2 inch brotidcloth 7f cMonday's Special 52 inoli luindbomo covert worth 81. " 0 98c-
Mondavi J 52 hitsh noveltii-H , the beauty of the IMomlny's OOKbpcual ) djai.tmcnt, , wortll .W } a yard. . . . f bpeeiul tpl. O

' J A uemitiful line of plaida for child-t " (Mommy s Special j" ren-s .ool drcbscs , from C IfsG tO OC-

Jq
>

J Jiiiivjia.A jJ&sj *

Wo have s-ald so much about the beauty of ( his department that it would scorn
as if the story had boon told. But it has not , nor are wo able to tully expatiate on |'

the beauty of the iontty vuavoti th t nro tlaily arriving in this dopartmoiit-
.MONDW.S

.

yPKCTAlj yjiollurii pivoos of the following novelties in black :

> Crone nramand f* ff
Por'lo hllP

. t , Honeyline iJ U-

MONDAY'S SFIiCIAL'oloilorlii pieces
Diagonal Urui'ado
Camels Ifair Strlpo-
Molro Weave

and many other novelties.
MONDAY'S SlMiCIAL

* 50inch Gloria

MONDAY'S SJMiCIAL In-
y u'gos U1 incli c-w 12ioSerges .' ((3 inch all wool H9o
Soigos W inch all wool 48cSwgob1(1( inch all wool 5Oc

' term Serges 18 inch heavy 59cSiorm Sorgcs 50 inch extra heavy 75cSer eh i)4 in.hvido and positively the boot in
America Monday's special 31 OO-

Wo deem it jipleasure to show nur line of blacks , asso consider it the largest
and handsomest line west of Now Yortt.

Samples mailed to any part of America.

THE LAST CHANCE TO OBTAIN

Free Lessons in Ladies' ' Tailoring-
is This Weel* .

5-PIECE OAK.iRARLOR SUIT , Upholsterad In Tapestry ,
| Soring i> eats , 81195.

See oar now HrojofTarlor Suits , mndo in Tapcstrv , Plrsh anO Broeatcllo ,

Wo have six oalcjbcdroom suits between the prices ol 15.00 and 20.00 , Wo
have mndo it our special aim to got the best suits mndo to sell for 20.00 and under.The result is wo ara ittnrffiowlng! a line of bedroom suits which WE KNOWare superior to anything on the market for the money , If you ncnd anything inthis line it surely will "not bo much trouble to look at ours before you buv.
Oak Suits , French plato mirrors 1500. 10.50 , 417.50 , $180 , Sl00.!) 20.00
Woven Wire ftM! . Knoh , nnOak Cano Scat Plnrng Chairs. . . . 60o
Woven Wire Springs , any size. . . . $1.00-
JlOlneh

fl-Feot Extension Tabio $ ,' { .45
Folding Sewing fables. . . . m o Cotton Top Mattrcsbcs , any size. . . 2.00

Square Folding Card Tables hOO
You cun pot any of these goods and all you want any time , all hi FurnitureDept. It price is unv ccntldei ation for llrat-elass gocds we will toll yon every tim-

e.Flannels.

.

. Wall Paper
We are closing our present stock of wallOuting Flannel at fo and lOo. paper. If you need uny paper now or next

Slither Hucnel at rerlCound 15c. spring , It will pay you to look at these Kooda ,
Many palt rus are nclllnc at U former price.All wool Red .Flannel from 14c up. They are going last.

Notion Departine nt
The largest and mntt omnploto stock

'of notionsin the west. In our notion
'department you can find nil the bust
g.wdt made , uiul always tit the vor.v low-
e

-
' - t. orieos.

Those are NOT api-oi-.U prices , but the
rugulni. ' every day prluo of the article ,

:

The Iwst 13 Inch 5-hook 1 inch back
cjiistit tttcolq , ulihor black , ivhito or-
il'ab , only r - ii pair.

12 spoiils bos-t ; i yard pure dye silk
Jloss for o.

40 packages either straight or crimped
lulli1 pinfor1 "io-

.Hcit
.

Mitln bjlt , silk elastic luilios' IKHO
supporters - io pair ; really worth i > 0o.

Twin wire clre.-w htaysoc pot1
Best st'H'Idnut dross thiolds ( ! c per pi1-
.JUJ

.
( yards spool coltim for ( it; .

5"spools button hole twlvt for oe.
1 dozen wash embroidery twist 2Se per

SPECIAL I'KICKS for Monday only :

5t> 00 yawls till silk sntin gros grain
rihbins. Nos. 41)), liOuiid SJ , at 2i; yard ;

worth ( itV.
500 yards funcv veilings at Tic yard.-
2"i

.

croquet bot-t worth * .23 to oloso at
Sl.oO.-

iOl
.

! new books worth 2T e , OH Mcnday-
"c each.

Fine lot , of now jets tit 13o prr yard.

Hats and Gaps
The genuine John II. Stetson & Co. , In

black and nutria. 300. north 5.00 each , aid|
every on ? guaranteed.
"

The genuine Tiger hat. In black and nutria ,

?2,00 , worth $1.00.-

A
.

special line of men's derby TEc-

.Boys'
.

nnd children's hats and caps 23c.
Youths' and boys' hnts40c.
The leading styles of men's derby nnd-

tourlht , lit brown and black , $ L. ! 0 , hatter's
prices , $3 00 ,

All of the leading styles for children's In-

fancy lurbans and caps , 50c , worth 1.00 to

Trunks and Bags.
32.50 for u Trunk , SJV.Ol).

' fcl.00 for a Trunk ,
''td.OO.

81.00 for a Trunk , $S.OU.

5.00 for u Trunk , 1000.
Our Uajrw and Satchels wo arc solilug-

at iie! samu d-

.Music

.

Dept ,

The Only Pac! > to Buy Sheet
Music.-

Onohalf
.

ofT on all tliu Latest Popular
S ng and Instrumental Music. 7,000
dllToi'unt soloctiuns at 'lo per copy ; by
mail Ic. Wiito or call fur catalogues.

Instruction lloolcn , all kinds , half
ji-ico. All the latest folios , H5o.

Small Musical
Merchandise.

Mandolins , formerly sold at 21.00 ;
now 12i0.

Mandolins , formerly sold at 15.00 ;
now 750.

Guitars , formorlv Bolil at S&'i.OO : now
} IL5I.!

Guitars , foi-merly sold at 515,00 ; now
97. ! 0.

'
Guitar , , formerly bold at 7.00 ; now

bargains In Banjos , Violins ,
Auiohariw , Aio : rdouns and everything
In this music lino.

Piano tunitii ,' , 1.50,

Drugs.
A few tamplo prieoson popular modi-

cli
-

on. Every thinIn, the drii },' line at-
bimilur prices :

I'aino's celery compound fuc-
.Hood's

.

harbaparilla OOB ,

Uostottor's butorrt 75u-

.l'ond'0
.

uxti'HCt 40o and 7iic-
.Syrnj

.
) of lifrn 40o and 15e.

Ammonia Be.
Vaseline Oe ,

fiOo hottlo-
.1'ort

.
wine y.-

'ic.House

.

Furnishing1
Goods

Coal hods , 12 ie tacli ; stove mnts , Cc ;

flower Ii3tB , ulth Educ-crs , t ic arh ; ecrub
brushes , 3c I'uch ; Mason fruit jars , all com-

plete
¬

, 4Vic cacti ; No , 7 copper bottom wash
boiler , 39c ; Ko. 8 copper bottom wash boiler ,
IOc ; tea Icettlcs , ICc ; wash basin , Gc ; fire
thovclt , Cc ; illppsr , Cc ; pie ( Ins , fie ; H gal
ribbed crystal Hater Jugs. 30c ; decorated
figure vase lamp , all coinplfle , with
to match , J1.25 , worth 13,00-

.Waeh
.

boards , "c.
The handy v.ringer , J175.
Crystal cream cets , t'Jo per ect.
Yellow mixing lie ls , Be-

.Torr.i
.

cotta cuspldcrr-B , 13c each ,

Crystal EBUCO dlsbei , IQo per net.

Groceries
Never b fore were canned poods BO cheap.

The MB i-.rocpry department Is cutting prluca-
again. .

3lb. cans California plums , all klmli , lOc ,
for Momli >

- only ; 3lb. cans choice toimitoes.-
7',4c

.
; cliulce HURar corn , fi&c : 2lb. cans pre-

served
¬

blackberries , lOc ; Columbia river Enl-
monic ; BJpolio Cc , corn starch , ;
sw.et c'locolata' , 3c calios. Imported mudtanl

bottle ; puritan rolled oats , Bo ; castllo
soap , fie ; all Itlmls laundry g ap. Sc bar ; con-
centrated

¬
lye 5c can ; Hock Point oysters ,

only SVic can jlargo pails Jelly , S5c.

Teas and Coffees
Gooil IJlo cofTec. 17',5c' , north In nny store

25o ; Onlilen lllo colTro. 19c , sold for 28oovorywlioro ; Sautes cnlTep , 21c. worth 29c ;
Mnracaho , 24'' c ; Guatemala , 25c ; Arabian
moclia , 221, <iC , worth 3.ic ; .Mnrtlnliio| inoclia ,
30c ; broh.n Java and Mocha. lOe ; very fine ,
uncolored Jni > ten , 15c ; very nnc BUII curoJtea , 12c ; ilust ten , fc ; Young Hysoon tea
12',4c ; Gunpowder tea. 15c ; Imperial , 19c ;
Amoy OoloiiB , IKp ; Formosa Oolong , ICi c ;
Ceylon , 22140 IndU nnd Ceylon blend , 27'Ao :
Ceylon ten , 2l-

c.lour

.

Dept.T-

o
.

Introduce Hardens' best GX Hour wo will
for a short time put In one of the following
articles In every er.cl < . The flour la war-
ranted

¬

to be the best you ever used or inonesrefunded.
Ono diamond ring.
One sold watch.
One live-dollar bill ,
One- set solid silver-plated teaspoons.
One wonderful Christy bread Jcnlfe.
Ono ladles' cluster diamond lace pin.

Read Our-

Prices on Butter
Nice fresh country butter , 12' c , Ho anO

ICe ; always the leaders In creamery , ISc , 20o
and 22c. Butter will be- much higher , so
you had better K t sonic now-

.We

.

nre the only house In the west thatcan sell you anjthing you wunt In cheese
nt the lowest prices. AVe can pell the finest
New Vork state full cream at 12', c. He and
ICc , mitlilnc like It niado ; Wisconsin cream
cheese , nnd Llinhcrger cheese I2',4c and
IDc , Swiss rhecse 12jc , He and ICc ; brick
cheese 12if. We and lOc Sap Sago 8c per
package ; nnest Imported Swiss that sells
all over for COc per pound , our price 30c ,

Pork is Going Up
And you had better secure sotno at tli

following prices before It goes any higher.
Head these prices :

Sugar cured No. 1 hams , 13c ; sugar curcc ]
bacon , 12c ; sugar cured California hama.

; Hoston long cut hams , 8V4c ; cornea
beef. 5c ; sail pork , a'' c ; nne plcklo porjc.
Slic ; | ) lK3 * fcut. Sc ; bologna , head cheero ami
liver sausaBO all at Co ; compressed cooked-
.corneJ beet , lOc. Lard Is up also ; get soma
of us now at the lowest prices.

Fish
In a Hhort time we will have In our fall

line of all klndii of smoked and tailed fish ,
and no will give you a surprise. Here arc
tome of our prices now : California salmon
Iflo nnd 12 c ; white (Ish , 5c , 7V4c , lOc and
12.ic ; fancy Norway herring , nlco and fat ,
7Hc per pound ; mackerel , , lOc , IZ o
and 35c , I'ortUnd hc-rrlng. 15c per doz.

Crackers and
Bakery

Soda and oyster crackers Co per pounct ,
BlnRer snaps and Snow Klako crackers714c.
cream toast lOc. Oatmeal molasses cake ,
grandma's cookies , sugar cookies and frosted
creams , all at ! "-* per pound , Qarncau
Snow Flake bread only 2c jier loaf , cracker
meal , nice and fresh , 5c per pound ; nlco
fresh buns 7Vic per dozen , doughnuts
per ilozcn ,

Dried Fruits
WD have the largest dried Jrult department

In Omaha. The following prices won't lust
IOUK with Biich tilings as Valrncla ru'tlna ,
only SVfec pound ; nrw Col. blackberries , fie
pound ; new California pears , pound ;
evaporated apples. 60 pound ; Cal. pitted
plumb , only 5c pinna ; evaporated cherrlca.
DC pound. All new goods or money re-
funded

<

,

Hardware
Examine tluie prices :

nest wire nnlls only per tb-

.2foot
.

boxwood rules only 3c.
Door bolts , 3c ; rim or morticed dpor lock *

only 14c ; sash loch * , Cc ; double Iron Binootli-
IIIR

-
iilanrf , 39 ; ; jack planev , 4Cc ; fine plane * .

C c , IIUIK ! Dawn , ISc , ocrew drivers , 60 and,

lOo , 40o braces at lOci | 1 00 braces at 26c :
KliovelH , SSc and I'Jc ; 25c 2-kcy paJloclts at-
Cc : and evtryUiIni ; In the lurclwaro line at-
CO per cent below regviUr rate * , Waffle Iron*
only 75c,


